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Problem
Sooner or later high-end CMOS sensors with a linear characteristic require
a quantization resolution of more then 16 bits.
• Are we forced to process 32-bit images?
• Is there a way to reduce the number of required bits by a clever lossless
and image-content independent compression technique?
Problem investigated with a hypothetical sensor.
Properties: saturation capacity µe.sat 360 000 e
−, temporal dark noise
σd = 2.19 e
−.
With a system gain K = 0.725DN/e−, temporal dark noise is σy.dark =
1.61DN and the maximum digital value is 261 000 DN, i. e., the sensor
requires 18 bit resolution. According to the definitions of the EMVA 1288
standard [1], this sensor has a dynamic range DR = 130 000.
I Simulation with Existing Sensor
• Sensors with high dynamic range can de simulated with existing sensors
by averaging images.
• Because of the very low nonuniformities, a Sony Pregius IMX174 sensor
was selected.
• Sensor parameters measured according to EMVA 1288 standard [1],
using a high-dynamic range light source from AEON, covering almost 5
decades of irradiation.
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SNR plot for IMX174, parameters in the table below.
Averaging over 1024 images results in targeted
√
1024 = 32 times higher
DR, but a much too high maximum SNR of 183
√
1024 = 5800. Therefore
shot noise — which does not influence DR — was added to reach a maxi-
mum SNR of 600. EMVA 1288 measurements confirm the correctness of
this approach.
Parameter Measure- η σd σy.dark K SNRmax DR
ment No. (e−) (DN) (DN/e−)
IMX174 m1206 0.699 6.12 0.79 0.121 183 4 720
Simulated HDR m1207 0.678 2.19 1.61 0.724 599 128 800
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SNR plot for sensor, simulated by averaging IMX174 images and adding
shot noise as described above.
Images taken with simulated HDR sensor also confirm the high dynamic
range but show the limitations by light scattering within the lens:
linear, full range linear, 1/512 of range log, 5 decades
II Compression by Noise Equalization
Apply non-linear gray value transform to obtain gray-value independent
standard deviation as first proposed by Fo¨rstner [2]. Laws of error propa-
gation [4] give in first order variance of h(g) as
σ2h ≈
(
dh
dg
)2
σ2g(g). (1)
Setting σ2h constant
dh =
σh√
σ2(g)
dg
and integration yields
h(g) = σh
∫ g
0
dg′√
σ2(g′)
. (2)
The integration constant is chosen so that h(0) = 0.
Using the EMVA 1288 noise model [1, 3] yields
h
hmax
=
√
σ20 + (σ
2
max − σ20) ggmax − σ0
σmax − σ0
(3)
with
hmax = 2σh ·
gmax
σmax + σ0
/ 2σh · SNRmax. (4)
For SNRmax = 600 10 bit resolution is sufficient with σh ≤ 0.85. EMVA
1228 measurements confirm the nonlinearity of the 10-bit signal
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and the constant, gray-value independent temporal noise. Its variance is
not σ2h = 0.723 but 1.115 times higher because of the additional quanti-
zation noise: σ2h = 0.723 + 1/12 = 0.806.
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Verification by EMVA 1288 Measurements
Does the compression of an 18-bit signal to 10 bit influence the signal
quality?
Yes, but only slightly, because the temporal noise is increasing by about
5.5%.
This can be checked in more detail by EMVA 1288 measurements by first
compressing the signal and then decompressing it again to a linear 18-bit
signal and then performing the measurements
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In the SNR plot hardly any influence is visible. It is required to compare
the EMVA 1288 parameters.
EMVA 1288 measurements before and after compression:
First row: original linear 18-bit results;
Second row: results from 18-bit signal after compression to and decom-
pression from nonlinear 10-bit signal;
Third row: after correction for additional quantization noise
Forth row: results from 18-bit signal after compression to and decom-
pression from nonlinear 12-bit signal;
Parameter Measure- η σd σy.dark K SNRmax DR
ment No. (e−) (DN) (DN/e−)
18 bit m1207 0.678 2.19 1.61 0.724 599 128 800
10 bit (σh = 0.85) m1208 0.608 2.08 1.70 0.808 571 122 200
Corrected 0.678 1.61 0.725 603 129 100
12 bit (σh = 3.4) m1209 0.674 2.14 1.58 0.729 597 130 500
For the nonlinear 10 bit signal SNRmax and DR are 5.5% lower. Due to the
additional quantization noise, the system gain K and temporal dark noise
are biased. But this can easily be corrected for, because the additional
quantization is known (third row in table).
For the nonlinear 12 bit signal, the influence of the additional quantization
noise is negligible.
Conclusions and Take Home Message
• For any foreseeable linear high dynamic range image sensor the signal
can be represented with well below 16 bit, if a noise equalization nonli-
near transform is applied. Number of bits required for equalized signal:
ldσh + ld SNRmax + 1
• Noise equalization is useful for subsequent image processing.
• If a linear signal is required: apply inverse transform.
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